
SERIES : EASTER  

THE ZONE  

Week 2 - The Triumphal Entry - We celebrate the coming of Jesus  

Virtue: It is all about Jesus 

Memory Verse: John 3:16 

 “For God loved the world so much that he gave his only Son. God gave his Son 
so that whoever believes in him may not be lost, but have eternal life.”

 

Small Group

Time

Theme: Preparing yourself for Easter 

Began by talking to your children about a parade. If they have been to one, 
you could think about it, if not try to show a video. Maybe when the queen 
or the president visits a city. Ask them what they would shout out to the a 
famous person.  
Explain that the people shouted "Hosanna," which means "Save." Let's 
read Zechariah 9:9 together and show how the people recognized Jesus 
was the King who saves. Remind your child that Jesus came to save. 

 
“Rejoice, people of Jerusalem. Shout for joy, people of Jerusalem.Your 
king is coming to you. He does what is right, and he saves. He is gentle and 
riding on a donkey. He is on the colt of a donkey.” 

Questions: 
1. Can any off you remember what you did last year for Easter when 

we're all in lock down level 5?

2. How would you like to prepare for Easter this year or do you let your 

mom do everything?

3. Do you feel there are things you can do this Easter for Jesus? (help 

kids with examples like writing a prayer or poem; worshipping Jesus; 
telling your friend about Jesus in beautiful card)  

Main Point: Its all about Jesus, we celebrate because Jesus came to 
save us! 

Prayer:  Ask kids if they need any prayer? Thank you God for sending your 
Son Jesus to save us. Today we praise Your Name and sing Hosanna! Help 
us prepare for easter remembering that is all about Jesus. Bless us and our 
families.  In Jesus Name. Amen





